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.A PRAYER FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON
0, Lord of Humility

~

Give~

~

hearted ness.

""'

Give us
humility, give us the
ability and willingness to identify our~
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receptiveneSsi give

~n ~~l'li <t~ ~1~~l'1i

us • open.

ctl~

the

poor and

'll<lt.fi

>t~~ ~~.

<\~<ll (r.i~"'·~l~<ll) "'l'l..

'L~ »i~ ~:lj'li\"'l.fi

til'!

~I£!'<I "I~ lol6.~f,j, "11'1.

~

the down-

God, who d~es help only \~hen man
feels utterly humble, g'(ant that we may
not be is~lated from the people we
woold serve as servants and friends.
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""'t<\\'1,

'111i!!1ol

Ii

,~i~... <\"'I~

"I,~'<I <\~

",,~ctl l:Il"l~I.fi
"11<\

"I.fi <Ill <t'.1i!!

-"I'l~ <\~ "'I~ l ~u ""t~

Let us be embodiments of self-sacrifices,
c ....bodimcnts of godliness, humility per- _
sonified that we may not give way to,
- pride and prejudic,,..
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"I>t~

Grant us wisdom and courage to overcome evil without bearing ilhvill toward.
the evil-doer.
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UNPACKED!

JUST

SILKS
SAREES.

J:afesf

&
...... OPAL GEORGETTE
il\ uU sbadt'
15/6 yd •
.;.," EMBOSSED GI:ORGETfl;
tkauliful Floral & D.a3kd Dnlgo 12/6 yd•

.;.,"

VELVET CHENlLE

GEORGETTE
1716 yd.
3G" RING VELVlT Wlet'Wbable IS/11 yd,
36" COLOURED S/l.TIN
JJJ:AUT£ 6111 yd.
36" COLOURED SATIN
311l,d.
ALU SHADES IN STOCK.

LATEST

STYLEs
IN
MEN'S
LAoIES'

8<
CHILDREN'S
CHAM PALS.

CtULOREN'S GEORGETTE SMOCKED
fROCKS. EXCELLENT WORK ,,/. . . clI,

-.-

-.."*~:

Sua: Botden. J.arl Trimmlo~ "At"aY'
In Stock.

~hone

JAYBEE'
SILKJOHANNESBURG.
HOUSE
39a MARKET STREET,

33-6219.
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lWlIH 1H!!
NEW MIliCU!
DUllA-PO" ER lI1AlNSPRll'iG

. THE

BULLBRAND
FERTILIZERS LTD.
SARNIA

NATAL.

HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) LTD•.
l\1aDatlo., Dlrcdot: O. I lANNON. ~mllf'm)t:an Royallrbb COO3l.abWaty
Dad Crtmlbl lo.rutls:utkm IkP'artmCllt, SA. Polkc.
M.lW£U: 1\UNDEN PLU~lLE\'., e:z.·Huadon Police COUtge: ud CrlmloaJ
IO'f«st.lgllUon Dt-parrrnc-ot, New Sc.'~nd Yard. London.
Crlml.w. Ccmmud..l and I\tatrlrnoAiaJ In\c:sttp1lJon1 Clt.n'kd QUI
In Strlclrst Confld~.
11/12 Pulnu. Clulbtn. JrppI5trfth 1',0.80.. 5199 JalluuIlllHI
"hIlKl-Ofricr: 22~1111,
JJltrUI:": 24 .... SU.

ADVANCE t9S0 MODELS

KATZ & LOURIE

LTD.

Cor. Elaff & Market Sh., JOHANNESBURG.

Kll5furbli <ilndltl fflemorlill Humber
Copl.. ot Kaotarba O&1ldhl MomorW Number oan b. h.~
_t (hIJ om.. ot 11, 301. IcoJadlcR POBlago.
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jnc/ia
fissurance
Yew
.I
cCi 11l ifed

Coi1]pany

for
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
31

YEARS

1919-1950
OF SUSTAINED PROGRESS

..

·:

..

~

·
·

'

WANTED AGENTS in the Union of South Africa for :
Life, Fire, t1arine And AcCident. Business.·
:
~
J
Apply· giving full details to::
I
:

:
:

:

i• RUSTOMJEE (PTY.) LTD., i•
·:
.:
New India Assurance Company Limited
·:
.:
74 Victoria Street, Durban.
•·
.•
:

Princip;al

Control,li!,g

Officers,

:

.

~

t••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AS OTHERS SEE US
Extract from the UReview" (London) or 29-9·1950
A LEADING INSURANCE JOURNAL
"The nuslcen or the N.ew lodia bas den10ped '\flY sltollt:1y 10 the past thn8 )'e:tn witb lUttesstro 'Ganus:'
4'Th.: FIRE ACCOUNT has 9 reO)S\rkablc record or .uslained property."
uThe MARINE FUND Is more tb90 double (2Jn per I'f'nl) the nmoual rcquked:'
uThe· ACCIDENT ACCOUNT bas: .n c¥C'n mor-e- mllcn1fkenl profit record • • • Oler lbe put 10 )'(::ars""
"LIFE DusL~S~ We Dcpllr1menl bot been ",rilinG comp2roth'ely big bu~lntsl for tbl!' part 5 )'cns"·

"'the conndence"of the discerning Pu'blic in the NEW I NOlA is ~mply evidenced by t~c followinG records attained in 1949:
ns.
1,70,32,179
56,04,844
35,84,968
2,88,79,301

Fire Premlum
Marine Premium
Mi'scetfaneous Premium
Life Premium

Rs.
Life Businen in force
exceeds.
Assets exceed
...
Total. claims paid o ....er

54,34,00,000
15,36,00,000
17,95,00,000

In the vanguard of Indian Insuranc:e THE NEW I NDIA offers matchless Secut"ity and Service 'n all nelds of Insurance.
The

New India Assurance Company Limitedl- - - , - - - - - Cablt

~

Teltgraphic
:
.. RUSTOMJEE" or
.. NIASURANCE"
Add,~ss

RUSTOMJEE (PTY.) LTD.
SorabJeo RustomJee
Rustom Jalbhoy Rustomlee
Principal Controlling Officers In the Union of South Africa

------------

Directors:

EXPERIENCED,
RELIABLE
AGENTS
MAY APPLY

Phone Nos: 15845, 19807 & 28513.-P.O. Box 1610.
74 Victori.. Street, DURBAN. NATAL.

.. NEW INDIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE NATION"
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FRIDAY from
NAIROBI_
A Constellation I"""os

",;
"
,.
'\

for KARACHI and
BOMBAY with Imm....

"}F.
..

~

diate connections for
all parts of

/

"INDIA, and
PAKISTAN

B. I. S. N. CO. Ltd.
5.5. Karanja due 29th Oct. and salls .on 3rd Nov.
for Bombay via Karachi and Porebunder.
P3ssetJgers must conform with the Vaccination and Yellow
Fever innoculation requirements a.nd obuin certificat~ from their
neatest District Surgeon. Innocubtion by and certificates from
priv3te Medical Practitioners will not be accepted.

FARES: DURBAN TO BOMBAY
Piut Clas.
single without
food £75-G-O
Second"
50-5-0
Inter-Class
33-15-0,
Unberthed (Deck) without food
20-15-0
Muslim Special Food £11-10-0 Ordin:ary Food G-O-0
Hindu Special Food £10-3-0 Ordinary Food £4-5-6
Bookings lor 1st, 2nd, Inter-CUss aod Unberthed (Deck) CUI

~ This

is the

fastest,

most

dIrect and most comfortabf..
route, IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS AVAILABLE.

~
AIR-INDIA
.. CARGO

"cci:PnID"

InCL-rp()1t1ld

1"/"Jlo.
MrmkfJ "/ I A. T.A.

.y~LTO.

P.o. Boll: 3006, NAIROBL
Cable. "AJRIND1A."
Fo' J~tQlb apply 10 J.A.T.A. A~n/J OfIJ At,hnf!!.

be: effected by communication with us by telegram or letters.
Under no circumstanc.es will unbcTthe.d passengers be
"permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed·
ding roll and one trunk for use during the voyage.

For further particulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.
Tel. Add.: "KARAMAT."

Far tbe COC'feDJeoce (It our up--cotl%ltry customm. we dlspntc-b SWt!(!:t..
muts promptly and secnre}y packed to ~D:!Jue Ihn. tbey. rCll.eb their
destlnstIOD In DnD f'tttb condition.
LATEST

RECORDS

IN STOCK

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL.
(KORNER SWEETMEAT HOUSE)
Corner Gr-ey and Victoria sc:n:..tsl'

1il~!l'il ~G, ~HS.et'I~'il ~G,' <l,~'''\'''' ~1l.'llT.. 2l~,

~\If~ 1il,~' »lt~<t rn, ~!: 1i<t, :<"''3, <t~<t l!\~\~n'
<l\,q "t<all ~t!:«t. ,,,a 't~t:{\ <a~Gi <<'It ~!:~\ <tw,.
---U\l~~, ~tl{a
i')

~"H<I ~"I~'"

:ut:t

lfl'<l.of. ~~~~~ .

oiI"l (\1I<tl~ 'Il'! \).

<t~l <~lb ':''l~l

lolli'" <ll.t 1j"1I~1

'HO{ ~l"~\ 'H~l"l
"'Il'l<l <I'\l~\.

'!" 'Ii!; i}.

L.

<til"-

"'~ ll'll'

MISTRY

51 BREE STREET, BURGERSDORP, J'BURG.
PHONE 33-4691.
BOX 2626.

CALENDARS:-

CALENDARS I

We are n~w taking orders' for 1952 Calendar
Printing-with best Designs-Pictures of
South African sceneries & etc., etc.
, FOR EARLY DELIVERIES
Place your

0

rders

e~rly

and avoId disappointment.

Write to us for further details and We will
be obliged to inform you.
Notl our only Address:

COASTAL PRINTING PRESS.
Commercial Printers,
P. O. Duffs Road, . Natal.

Phone 13414.

DURBAN.
Tel. Add. 'KAPITANS."
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The 'Gu~rdi.mt or its le;eal representatives, were given no opportunity of apPc3,-ing before tbe:
committee, SJys the

Deepavali Greetings
~ARLY

st:ltcmcot.
The Minister h3d now sent 01
brief sumnury of extracts from
tbe commiuc:c·s report with :I
note tbat representations• .if :my,
should be submitted ia 2( days.
tlBoth the Government's letter
and the draft npty from the
'GuardiJ..c' are in leg21 hands find
win be the: subject of proceed.
illg~,I ' says the sttttcment.

.11 the people of South Africa who
are denied elernenf.1ry human
rights had pinned their hopes on
it.
But that too 11;1$ been
found \v.loting as would appe.ar
from the: latest reports cf its acti·
vities.· The Torch Commando
who had avowed
itself to
fight ~ga.iost Apanheid as reflected
in the Coroured Franchise Act,
(the Separ.lle Represeotation of
Non-Europeans Act) 3::1 being a
violation of the entrenched clauses
of the' Soutb Afrj~ Act, has, by
its announcement, tbar nonEuropC'~t1.s \'Vould nOf fake part 10
the: Torch Commando's Abmein
Day march 00 October 23, thus,
in other words, practicing Apart=beid, has not.. only incurrr:d tbe
displ,easure of all the non-European people but has subjected
itself deservedly
to
mild
rebuke from the United P.. lfIY
Press .:Ind jeeriog from the Government al!d the Press supporting
the Government.
We are however not at all amazed 3t the
Torch Commaodo's Artitudc:. It
was fairly clear from the very
beginning that it O'lDd those
supporting
it
were not so
much concerned about the Coloured people losing their vote as
tbey were ·about tbe inherent
daoger to their own rights. On
the Colour question there has
never been much difference between the policy of the Nationalist
and the United Party.
I~ the circumst.mccs 'Nf· must
expecc' and be fully prepued to
meet the same fate: as the
'GU:lrdian' and evea worse.

Keep Thou my feet, I do not
next
week
tbe
ask to see
Hindu world will be cdeI
'brating - their great Deep:JVali
The dist.3nt scene; one step
C~tjYal. We take this opportun·
enough for me.
ttY of convryiog our greetings to
I WilS not eyer thus, nor
aU our readers. The: occasion
prayed that Thou
npresents the bappiness ~Dd joy
Should'st lead me on;
feh over the victory of Sbri'Rama,
Wbether we 3grce or not
I loved to choose and see my
denoting the good forc:es~ over
rhe
policy
of
the
path, but now with
Ravlnil, denoting cbe evii forces.
6Guardian' is a .:Inother maUu.
"raditionally the occasion is be·
- Lead Thou me 00.
Tbis much, however, we c;ln say,
ing webrated but the meaning
I Javed tbe garish day, aod
Ihat the 'Gu,;ndi30' has been tbe
bebind it is hardly understood.
.
spite of fears,
seve res: and fc:arkss. critic of the
If we would toke tbe trouble of
Pride ruled my wilJ; remember Government's Colour policy. Ic
understanding it we would not
,
not past years. has oever shown any inconsistjust indulge in fusling and merry.
So IODS Tby power hatb blest
ency in th:lI.
The object in
making. We would bumb1e ourmc, sure it still p3.ssim: the Suppression or Com,dVC3 and deny ourselves those
munism Act was 10 muz.::Lc all
things that hundreds of thousands
Will le.3.d me OD,
those wbo spoke and acted againsl
or our fel1ow.beincs are not
O'cr mOOr aod feo, o'er crag
Ihe Government. Th~s action OD
fortunate enough to enjoy .3nd take
and torrent, till
the part of tbe Governmenl
pJeasure io bringing light ioto their
The night is goae;
.against the 'Gu3rdl~c' is, there~
dark homes ~nd thus earn their
with
the
mort:J
those
And
t
fore, not at all sur prising. We
bte$Sin~, wbich
bring· happE'
an~tl faces smite,
ness to us morc: tpao anything
who h3ve seen and have been in
the
struggle for Independence in
else. There is nothing but misery
Which I bave loved long since
Jodia
a.re tbe least surprised.
all around us and throughout the
aDd l03t awhile.
It is a warning to 'us that
world. We arc, as it were, in th~
clutches of Ravana who reigns
our struggle against the pte~
sent Gove-romeD[ is going 10 ,be
supreme. RaD14 bas yec to be
bOrDo
He will be born when we
aD 4lrduous one abd tbat we shall
reaUy want Him, yearn for Him
h:lYC to not ooIy expect but be
and liumbly pray for His help,
prepared for any conti~geDcy of
which we nred badly in Ihe dark~ a similar nature.
Tbe time may
Drs, tbat-seems to be overtaking
HE Minister df :Justice h4.s come when we JDay have to stOlnd
~. This is a time wbeo we haveafooe
cut
off
from
aU. possible
sent the 'Guardian.' the Cape- I
10 pray for Light not only to
town weekly newspaper, a 21·day sources and depend entirely on
kindle our p.a.th here: in this ultimatum to reply to charges our own' Strengtb and yet" concou.otry but throughout the wo.rId. which, jf the Cabinet agrees, will
tinue to fight to the bitter end.
We c::mnot do better, tbudore, lead to the banning of the Dews.
It remains now to be seen how
than to place before Qur readers paper under tbe Supprcs"ioo the Press .and the people who
the following beautj£ut bymn, of Communism of Act, s';ays claim to be dernQcr.1tic wj1( staod
which bas been a source of great a sl.. tement issued by
the by those who thus fall in the
iaspintioQ to us. whh the fervent 'Ol.LfLrdiao' last wctk.
Under c1utchrs of the Gnvnnment.
pr.ayer tb.:lt it might likewise be Section 17 of Ae, 44 Df 1950 'he Of COurse for Soulh Africa 10 1\1 RESPONSIBLE Minister
like the Minister of the In.
to aU and tbat tbat Light may be -Mjnister of J1:tsrice, Mr. C. R. cal) itself a democt3tic counlry
C1Jr guide in the comiDg New Swart, hOld recentJy appointed a wheD a small minority can keep terior at least, we should have
thought,
would be very care.
Year:
committee of three to dnw up :I four times liS people in :sub;ugaful not to indulge in irrespODtion
is
a
tuvesty
of
trutb.
f3ctual
r~port
on
the
"Guardian.'
Lead, kindly Light, amid the
.sible u.tter.1uces and that he would
encircling gloom The committee consisted of NIr.
Hypocricy can never be hidden make sure of his facts before
C. R. Clocte, a Magistrate,' a.nd nor does it pJ.y those who pr3O(ice
~ad Tbou me on;
publicisinc them.
We Colnnot
Messrs,
M. C.
du Plessis it. The United Party owes its
help stating, however.· tbat the
The night is dark aod I am
:and T. H, Vlok, retired M .. gis~ downfall to its bypocricy. The
reference Dr. DODges m::ade in
far from horne, trote.
The committee carried Torch Comman~o w.ts. becoming
his DurbaQ City H;lll :.peech last
Lead Thou me on.
out its investigations i~ secret: a powerful force in its pl.:1ce omd
Mood3Y night to the ~o.c;)lIc:d

1..1...0-

wm

, Guardian' . First Victim
or Suppression 01
Communism Act

1f

Mischievous Misrepresentatiou

.zru

IN.'AN OPINION
iIleg.1 enllY of 1.1000 Indi.ns w:ls
~ mischievous misteptcseoution
of f.acts.
Both the Mayor of
Durb.1n, Me! Percy Osborn, wbo
lirst made the Sl:ltement and the
Minister of the Ioterior, Dr. T. E.
DODge!., who bag repealed it,
.should surely h~vc been conscious
of the libellous IlO1turc of such a
statement and the incalculable
hilrm it would caUSe the Iodiao
community, Or is it tholt Dr.

Donges is bfot

UpOD

adopting

the tactics that were adopted by

Hitler to wipe out the Jews from
Germanyi'
Tbe ccasus department itulf
h3d promply cornered the mig
imprCS3iotl created by the stoltemeot recently m~dc: by the Dur..

ban

!'vi.yor ODd h.d eXl'bined
how the itu:rease in the Indian
propu!>,ion in Durb.. h.d
possibly ..ken pbce. Tbe rca.
sons wcrt (l) the general tcndency to migratc from rural into

,be urban area and (2) Ihejr conctDtration ioto CDC puce owing
10 artificial b.nie.. rai:Jed again.,
tbem in regard to interprovincial
rnigratioD. Iltbuc barriers were
removed it would give an opper·
tunity to Indians to spread out.
Moreover with ;in the iocf'use
'tbal bas taken pbce in lbeir
population lheir proportion oI lh.
whole: population has only incrc3S!d from 2.5 to 2.9 per cent
which sUl'ely ctJD by no mean" be
l:oosiducd a "menace:'

NOTES
Mo,uilAI Gandhi'o Civil
Dieobedience
R K. O. l>lASHRUWALA,
wbo edit6 the paper 'Harl- '
Jan.' founded by Mahatma ()Bndhl.
writes In that paper 'dated Ootober 20: Mr. l>looUal GandhI
has regia.tered hie prottlt againet
the r60f81 segregation laws of
Sooth.Uric.a by calmly 80d DOD.
dlaohe,tog
them.
violeoUy
UDder these law!. ills aD ofreaee
{or an A.eiatio ta ocoupy a
bf"och, or to eoter tt. pabUo
reading room or any other fltaoe.
reserved for EaropeaDllI. Mr.
Oanllbi hue been openly and
repeo.\etlly doing thil1.
The
polloe takes note ot It. but, flO
tar, the GoverDtneot hae taken
DO aotioD against him. It i8
cood Ib.t tbe Bonlh Alricao
Goveroment dOf!6 not lDak" itself
look moil"S redicol(\ue by pro·
ceeding B~ain!t Mr. Gandhi for
breakioQ theB& Jaws. , It ,ebould
.not bB."l6 made them at all. Lut

M

bas doce l!O nuder maligu In.
finance II.
The Soatb Atriean
Prime 'Minister. whOt i~ ahlO' a
Ch:tieUao DIvine. I lrost realir:es
'be Incongruity between bls

Btale polloy aod ble Ohri.l1on
dootrlnee. If for au, reseOD.
be ia tillable to r'un bls Oovero~
meol in oonfolmU7 wllh the
!ieet Ohri&tis:n prinolplee, I hope
hie Go••rnment will reoooolle
•'8011 to this waS' 01 makioB
the "'ronll legl.la\lon a dead.
lelter. There .,hoold be an ever
locreaelDg number uf oitinDa
affeoted by tbfllo laws to COP!
Mr. lUanUal Gandhi's example
10 a non-violent bat firm aod
quie\ maODU. Rigbt minded
Enropeaoa. aDU I bOJlov8 their
nomber 18 Bufllo[footly great,·
ebooltl j al!:o openly .bow tbelr
oywpa\h, towarde eaob DOD:.

vlolenl law.breakers.; It Ihey
proceeded aga\Dtlt tbe aotlon
ehoold be· welcome, II tbelr
brMOhe!l are o~er·looked, tbey
hn6 gn106d ,lheh desideratum
aud ahonld qQietly couUane to
exeroise what 10 re01l7 Ihelr
natural rjgbt. Buoh DnlUO:oa·
lion of the law io ooe sphere
will lead to tbe dlaoov8ry or
W8yS ot rendering It a ddS,d.
letter In other sphere. aleo.
61D08 the law iteolf l& 8~a.n8t
the ftmdameotal principles of
eqalty and jnsUoe. ibJ Qon~
violent. breaoh dODS not mUltato
&galc!lt good·ooneoi6oae. n,therl
oowardJy 8obmlfleloQ to them
doell !o·
'Ble

and dl.ga.led wltb tbe wa7 10
whlcb the Governmeot have
np.el Ibe molnal good fallb
belweeo Ihe Eawpeona a"d non·
Eoropeatl.," be said. .tIt III op
to Lho people to reslore lanlly to
an raoe telatloDe." Thla ex·
planatlOb follow. an a..,,'ouce.
tIlent made eutler by Mr. W. H.
Penny, p"blloll7 omoer of Ihe
War Veterans' Tcrub Oommando
In Capetown, that non· Earopello. woold not take part In the
Toroh OoD1waodo'. Alameln DBY
marob OD Ootober 23·
Natiooali.t Party
Oommenllng 00 Ibe Torob
Oommando's polloy of raoial
Burger'
dilorlmlDstion
tDle
. wrotes liThe Torch Oommando,
whloh w.. J born ont or tbe
alrllRglB BJtlllnat aparlheld. bao

.
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taklnll' advanlalle of a leGbol.
"a11l7 (namely tbe ',,",,"lied
aboeno. of Coloored bra"oh")
to apply Ibe Governmenl polio,
01 apartheid, whloh tbe Com·
maodo f. pl.dged 10 defeal""••
As II "disgusted Ettropean ex"
sDrvloemaD" wrote 10 the 'Oape
Times' of Oolober 12: ~Th..e
of Oolonred akin wbo helped at
Alameln afe debarrerl from
b1rln1l parI 10 Ihe At.mein na7
Toroh Commando marob lor lbe
ohallow aDd hypo.,.;U..1 reaooo
thaI Ibe7 bove Dol fanned
oillcial Non-Eowpeon branche..
Is Ibis maoh vaunted demooraoy
01 the Toroh~rer8 bal a thfo
veneer hiding the oUnkwood of
racialism r'

MR. MANILAL GANDHI AGAIN VIOLATES
APARTHEID LAWS
N FridAy Oo\nb..r J9 Mr. Manila I Gandhi, lor tbe lourth
O
time, visiled the Durbao Jlnnicipnllibrary aad weot into
tbe reading room, which i••"pposed lo'be Ior European oaly.

00 Ihi. occasion b'e toola Mrs GlllIdbi aDd his daugbter Miss
Sita Gandhi witb him. All lbe three wete wacned twice by
the Librarian to leave botlbey refused to do 50. Twenty miuul..
latet a .PoU"" Officer approached tbem. and toola'tbeir names
aDd address...
Lale:c Mr. and Mr.. Maoilal Gandhi boarder a Unnicipal
bu. lrom first Avenue proceeding tnward. tbe Bota..ic Gardens
Bod took th~ seatl in the lower d~ wb:te Don·EuropeaDJ
are not allowed. The bus cooduclor alked Mr. Gandhi his
nationality aDd wben b. said b. wa. a .. Indiao be was lUlled
to go on the 101' deell, Hr. Gandhi said h. preIerred to ait
wbere he waa sitting.
The Cooductor alked hi. name
which he telu~ed to give. Th. Ooodocior said, in lhal cas. he
would have 10 report to Ibe Police. Mr. G"ndhi ."id h.
would give biB oamo 10 Ihe Polie. Tbe bu. was otopped aDd
Ihe Ooodoctor wenl to a ..earby .bop to 'pbone th. Police.
A ro" minutes later he returned and QuieUy banded Mr. Gandbi
two lickel' lor hims.U and bia wife ana the bU5 proceeded.

Torch Commando'. Colour
Polic,
Speaklag at a M6f1UOg at Nf.w·
caatJe Mr. Ohat,lea Bekker. the
national ofgBoiller of the Torah fotty aooepted apartbeld lD Ita African' Barred
OOli1mando~ ieJ repoded to havo orgao.lsatian. oI the apartheid Idea
Torohmsa L. E:IlDe·Bermll1,
dealt at lenglb wi'tb OQloored' hae thlls conquered In oue ot ·-national Malrman, ot the W.r
memberehlp. Ile enid tbllt lIome lbe mOllt uDe~pel)ted QQarters'"
V'atereD. Toroh ComQJ1lOdo. Bod
members b:ad tbreaten,ed to And 'Die Barger' uked the head, ot tll BoUon oouncil. an·
reelgo It 00100'1:00 memberbhip Queet10lu ",people wbo loudly DoaD"ed In Johannet'bnrg on
'Were permlUed.
hiI': Dakker demand thst theJr
polUlcal Oolober 12 that the uOOUDCU
In reply reod oot the QasUfloa. oppooenla must comply with' waa opposed to the 6ntr1' of
Ilona for memberBhlp, Tbe pri"ciple. a"d a poll07 whlob Natlvea Into tbe movement. h
formaUon of any branoh J he tbey tbemselves avoid like the He Have two reasons:
Tb.
saId, WBe JlubJeot to tll& approval p~8Qe, doserve deepest oon- OomtDaDdo'. flsht would be
01 Ihe realon'" commltee. They tempt. WUh Ih. ooloor polloy Ihroogh lbe ba\lol bo" .0 the"
reoognloed' that 10. !lOtJ]O 8rt' that It lias DOW aaopted tbo Toroh was no pelnl In e"wlllng "oople
the Cope Oolonred' otlll had "tbe' Oommando, and 110 IlberalliUo 'Who di'll not e.xeroi«e the vote.
frsnol:tlae and separate branohes tollowlng. have become au 1otOD)Y enfrmDobised members ot
allghl b. fo.med by tboe. opportoohl power groop, wllb- tbe commnol17 ..oold be eUalble
Ooloared ,.otell.
No NaUvel!l oat. olaltn to the attenUon of tor member:' Torohman XaDe·
r
were members ot tbe Oom- tblnldo'g poople," 'Die BarG'er
Berman ""7' !\fr. Kahn, .hbOld
mObdo. Mr. Bekker empbseifled lIIald In oonoluBioo.
re·r.ad Ihe Booth Afrloao ADI
tbat tbelt only weapoDII were Other Critic.
whloh the CommaQdo 1.. lOP'
tbe "ote aod the balJot bo'J'". fled,
WriUng ~lD thlll 'Ouudle" pOBod \n ba flllhting for, No~berero16. 811 thDle who Donlel d.ted Ootober 12, Mr· BIUIl Kabn
thee bad the vote in tbe Cape.
voto moat be oooetdored.
The Bayl:
HE"leD. very friendly- .o~ toda7 01111 are entranohl.ed
Torah Oommando did not want dr,posed new.papersllJoh 81 the members of the . oottUllultT'
~,o\bft eml:1rolled h) Pifty poUUos. "Oape TJmee" have edltorlnUy
who e1eot 3 mez:uben of ParlIa·
We lire lbo.ron~bb Blb.med oblded the To.rab Oommando tor
plBot la the CIlPS Pro·¥laoe.oIDd

O'JNIOI&
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, fotlr senatore to tbe 3 nortbeJ'Q
provlnoes.
Ble aecond reaBOD
18 th3t tho COO DOn "did not con·
aider It wise to lead blaok
agatc!t wbHe"~ Did not black
B~ldlt'Jr8 10B8 tbei,. lina in the
army in tbe war Bgslnet while
Nazis and fasoists?
Did Dot
blaoks become mllimed andorippled in figbUng for dem..OO1'80Y

lor

ae blaoke?
pertlt:.eolly.

whiles
BSltS

88

Mr.

well

Khan

Pl'c.a Comment.
OommentiOI{

taken

l.Iy

on lb-, aotion

tbe

Government

-0 step which the Nationalist
Oovernment W88 Dot prepared
to veto in 192:1 This poiot waD
wade by Dr. T. E. DODRN.
Minlsler of the Interior, wben
be aOlltyecd tbe olty"s (>opnla·
lion BtaUetic8 nuder tbe re-cent
oe0808 in an intorview wllb the
·NMaJ Daily News" laet Monday.
He flaid that for tbe firet time
ther6 were DOW mOre IndiaDs
ie Darbr.n than Eotopellnll. Dr.
DODgfS desoribed tbe Group
Areas Aot 88 part o[ the Goverc"
meal's Bbort·teTm polioy for
d~M1iDg wilh the }Ddi3D problem
aod other
Dl!Ipeota' o(
tbe
oonnlry"s Doo..Eoropeso qoes·
llon.
The r~<.IDalloD of the
. Indian popull\tioD to the absoluto

UgalD8l the 'Goardillo' the 'Natal
Meroury' of October 19 writea:
"If this 18 tbe kind of aolh)n
whioh tbe Act antborise'E1, then
the applioations of tbe law are
mooh woree than its oritIcs. both
lo,aide BDd ouulde Parlhulleol.
bad lm.aln.d .....:Th. day Ia
not far diBtaot:' the paper B&Y".
Hwben aoy n'ewspaper I whiob
happens
to
dleagree! with
Government polioy may find
Itself IIcmmarily wiped oot.l t
Th. 'Nat.1 Dally NewI' wr1l.a
!lit the freedom at the Pregs
meaDe anytbicg, there ,honld,
in tbiB ca.e, be .etloD in public
BQd tbe tiDal appeal ehoold reet
Dot witb tbe Oabinet. but wUh,
the blgb••t conrt In lbe lind."

u. P.

Promin Repatriation
Of Indianl

Mr. J. G. N. 8trattl!lEr. leader of:
the opposition. in an e160
LioDl~ering Bpeeoh at Greylown
1&8t week reitenled the United
PartyJe lnlenU~1l to endeavour
to obtate. the repstriUon of Indisne by ronnd table dil!loUBSionll
with the countries ooncerued.
It lbl. did nol .nco••d tbey'
would
conaider
lV10g
repre!enlatioo t.o Indiana au tbe
eame baeiB as tba~ given to
NaU vee. bJ' general Dertzog 1'0
1!J36. "The Government:' Mn
Btlaun said, bad ~romiEed to
Bend the 10di9.DII ont o[ tbe
couotry,
Tboy had done DO·
thinE' Wbat, for instance, had
they aohieved 'OD.der tho Group
Aroe AoL? As Mr. Pirow MId,
aU it had aohieved W8! to give
IndianB legal title deedl!l~me
tbiDg they h&d
never had
belore. (To. be mDre accurate
lb. lndl.n. b.d I.gal HU. deeda
. bath in N.t.1 Ind in Ibe Cape
Pro-~lnce. They did not have
them In tb. Tr.n.....I.-Ed.)
w

•

Dr. DonBe. On Group
Area. Act
Durban'! lodiaa eommuclty
mal' ba,'o bad more repreeen-

talivea thau the Ed:ropeao oom..
lnnnity in tbe Cll,. OODnoH today had their loc&1 franchise
tight Dol been withdrawn In
1923 by tbe Proyillolal Connall
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Government preferred tbot He. PooRoln Valley rDDoing tlJrooRb
llvpllcalion .booh) now from TODRoJaol1. The Bohewe it flp.
local initiative. 'rhe Miniater pears. Je to dam tbe Po-ogo)a
diAoloaed tbat oPrtalo improve- River. where it cnta tbrob~b
ments iu tbe Group Arl!3e Aot thl! Umbomba Atoaota;\ns. rj"be
their Buropean
were cootemplalecl Bod amead" Tongaa and
ments woald be introduced at eympathitters orgoc that tbero
the Ddxt ee88ioD of Parliament Ie neither moral nor le2i.\1 jOltl.
they were ot ae administrative fication for White estUemeQt In
Datnre and did Dot tampor with this traditionally Native arf'a.
tb••plrlt of Ibe Aot.
and that if Tongawnd ie to be
opened cp by meaDe of 8D
PIlla. For While Settlement irrJgaUon so heme. lho settler6
10 Tongal!,nd ehonld be Afrioan aod Dot Eato.
Aocordiog to PrefiB reports the peaD.
Union Governmsot is planning
to Bonex more territory to tbo P8lkiatan'a New Prime
Union for white settlement tbat
Minieter
hitherto did Dot belong to U,
The aovernoc"Ocncral of Fa.
Tbla ie Tonga)rmd.
territorY kielan, Mr. KbwojD. NaziooaudiD.

DR. DONGES ON THE INDIAN

QUESTION
nj~hl on lbe
unificatioo of the Nationalist and Afrikaner Parties
T. E. Don~cs, htioister of tbo Jnterior, is: reported by
the' "Natal Mercury" to have said, 8S 'lar as the charges
(against the present Govelnment) about ideological legisla.tion
were cOncerned. if it was said that the steps taken to maintain
a white South Africa were ideological. then be pleaded guilty
to that charge. I4J not only plead guilty" but I 8m proud to
plead guilty," said Dr. DODges. The GovcrnQ]~l1t bad looked at
the problem Dot only io tbe immediate futuro but also from
the point of view of the future of their children aDd tbeir
cbildren's cbildrPD.
Dr. DODges said tbat .Mr. Strauss, recently in Natal, indi.
cated that tbe fraochise \"t"ould be giveD to tbe Indian people
as under tbe 1946 Act, Tbis offer was however. rejected by
Indian people,
,
Mr. Strauss now wanted to give it bacIa to tbem on the
basis of wbetbet the Cape: Coloured voters wele reprc;sented.
There was also a time whee the Uoited Patty \vaDled to
give bad~ the Muoicipallraochise to the ladiaos. "Have you
fc:gotten tbat in 1023 tbe Natal Provincial €ouudl had reject.
ed the MUDicipal hancbise ? " ho said;
In view of :tbe appa.rent illegal t.otry of 1-1999 ladis'Ds Dc.
DODges bad giveo $:Jecial iostructioD& to rpef'd up tbe implimentation of tbe Population Registration Act.
Dare you eDt rust the futuro of Natal to people wbo SDenJo
with so little interest. aDd regsrd (or the iater~t5 of Natal?

at Ihe Durban Cily Hall on Monday
S PEAKING
offtdo.l
D.

has becnme lhe Prime Minister
in the place of Mr. I ..iaqDat .All
Kban. who was 8888!8iD8ted at
nawalpiudi !set week.
The
Dew Oovernor.GcH:lsral apDoiolecJ
by the Kiu,;: ie Mr. GbuJam
Mohammod, Pakistan's Miui15ter
of Finanoe. Mr. LiQaat 11i J.Cbau
W88
buried
00
'Weuneellay.
Indian f1hops In the Unioa'.
large oentres wpre closet! for a.
time 81) d memorial 6e!,,,jc~fi were
held. Maoy messages of cocdoleoee were leot to tbe GoveTomont of Pakistan. AtOOD~ tbem.
was tbe following from the Prime
Minil!lter of the Unioc. Dr. D. F ..
Malan to Mr. Kbwaja Nazimud_
riln, Prime Miui&ler of PBki8taD'
"'My ooJle.agaes join wKh m~
ie. conveyiog to yon onr deepe8~
sympathy in the traBic
aDd
r:rievouD 108B which Pakistan
billSl 8ustaiced.
LiaQDat
Ali
.Khan's paesiDg is a loeB Dct oDl,.
to Pakistan bot" to the delIJooratio world 88 B wbole. "Ia
these dAy or riaiog internatioosl
tension the world has much
/ De~d of state8maoship soch as
be displayed, aol1 oan j)]wafford
bis paesing."'

,._._._---------NEW BOOKS

mhlimuw lbrough repatriation
remained
tbe
Goven:uneDl's
lODg-term pol ioy. Dr. Dongell
eald tbat the Group Areas 'Act
left the door open for thlt
exercise of local powers bl' . tbe
bon-Europeans in those r;ODeB
allocated to taem. Tbe relative
proviiion wall H very e1.3!1tic."
"Mu-ob would depend on tbe
ability of tbe non·Eurotl&an to
'Underlake lhese' relponalblUties J
and 'be nalnre Bod elteot ot the
1J0wers pla.ced in their banda
woald have to be dE'cided in coneulaUon witb lbe local author~'
ties and r.ho Provincial COUOoUB.
'n wae imposeible to say wheD
the Aot. would be impl~mented
in oU ita 8BptotB
'the Aot
merely <'rBBted the o:u,ohine1,.
for
raaial EoniaR and
tbe

JUBt Arrived From India
north of Zalclaud. According
to poUtioal obBer\'era, tbe pOll8i- SalY.l:raba
bUit.y of making aD appeal to
-M. E. Gandhi 1'(6
UNO on b.baU of Ibe Tonga
people ie now belcg oODe:ldered. Basic Educa HOD
• -M. K. Gandbi 3/6
and a move may be made as
5000 as the GOVernment's lotenAn Atbeist witb Gandhi
tiona are known,. The appftal,
-G. RalIlcbandm Rao 31.
it. ie added. would be 00 tbe
Noa"Violence In, Peace And
gronud. tbat TODgalaod W9.8 War (Pari II)
,
never oonQoered or Bnnexed bnt
-M. K. Gandhi "/6
voluntarily pIa oed itBeU under
the proteotion ot the DrlUl!lh Pilgrimage To Peace
OrowD in 1873 wben a diepute
-Pyarelal 1'/6
arOlilfl between the Porto-8oeee
Stray Glimpses Of Bapu
aad the Tonga KiDK'" Ngwaolle.
-Kaka Kalelkar 51The TonRS8, it. jl!l reported, are
now alarmed by reports.-whicb
To be had /rDm:_
eo far have not beon lleDSod_
, INDIAN OPINION.
tblll the Uoion OO'ferowent III
planc.ing an 8xtelll!!liv8 White
Pboenlr, NaIll!.
la\Uern,ent lin the porU~n of the
- - - - - - - - _ · - - - __ 4
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HUMAN RIGHTS. MINORITIES AND SOUTH AFRICA
By Or. HENRY K. :IUNCKERSTORFF J.U.D. Docteur en Droit
Formerly EdUor I BuUdIn (dtunaUonaJ Ou DroU-MJnorJte'. -

LeydfD

(HoUaad)

(Co.feuded from last ",uk)
II.
ENERALLY .een tbe problem acquired a Dew face in
tb. ye.,s followiog World War
II. In Europe many group! were
expelled or ;mnjhil~tcd, new minotitics aro~c on other contiDents.
We may cite hl:ff: only the rldi·
gious mioo!itie.s in Pakistan 2nd
India. One of tbe moS! act...1
problems Cof the kind, however, is
to be reported from Soutb AfriC3.
According to tbe prelimio2ty
returns of the 1946 census, tbe
Indues liying in 'he Unian of
South Africa number ~pproxi·
m>tely 282,500. Of these 228,000
live in the ProviQce of Natal,
37,000 in the TraD&va.al, 16,900
in the Cape Province
The development of [he ,ugar
industry in the young British
colony of Natal in 'he middle of
tbe nineteenth century is tbe
fouot <Iud origin of the Icdia.o
questioQ in tbis cowary to· day.
'tbe Zulus of N31:11 proYed a poor
recruiting field for labour on the
sugu cane fields. Across tbe
se~ the millions of over-popul.lted India offtrcd au inexb.ustible supply of !>bour .nd the
N;:r,~l sug:lr cane pbuters succas·
fuHy I)ctitiooed tbe British Go·
vC'rOO1c:nt to permit them to im·
port labour from India. The 6rst
shipments of Indial15 arrh,ed to
1860. A large number nf these
immigr20ts howevcr, when tbeir
contr.acts expired, prefetred to
UKc an ;;J.llotment of laad iasttad
of:J; frcc return pass.1gc. Ind~ns
estoblished tbemselves on tbe
bud or bec:ame tt2dets.
Said the Prime Miaister Dr.

the country without vioJating the:
basic principles, It is jmpossiblo
Strange Contradiction
ogree wilb Dr. M.Lm, tho! the
There is somewhat a ,trange Indian citizens of his country
contradiction with tbe data con" should DOt: hAve the right to
tained in an address of ,Mr. Alex.. regard themsdves ~s poau of rbe
ander Steward, a South African permal1ent popu!.a~jon. The res·
Offici~J, in Ouaw"" on April 13, (fictions procl~im~d by the Prime
1950. Mr. Stcwud underHnu: MInister are to be regarded 2S
uouwful fcom the point of view
'tIn ~ society consisting of of in(ern~tiol14ll law.
Eq~lity
primitive, semi prJmirivc, semi· and liberty will have to be recivjJiz~d. an~ civilized groups, est~bfjsbed bereA Tbc:n may be
there ~s IneVitably oil l;OmpIe~ of Iodi.JQ groups composed of pri.
oppOSing . forces threatening. mirive indjvidu.als, but a p«lple
tbe wc:U·bcJng ~f t~e people at which has produced lawyers,
each !evel. DiffefJag 'Sets .of doctor.J and big traden canno( be
Jaws. and. customs atc es:eoual regardtd,o bavc ;) low level of
for d;u.ectmg these foras 10 tbe culture and civilisation.
best Joterests of the commu·
city as a whole.
International Concern
As {or rigbt3, Y'ou may pubap1
Dr. Malan-ab.1odonmg the
consider tbe validity of these
governmental practice of tbe past
propos,irioos ;
period - sbtes In ebe ~booklet
That bws cannot make men 'IThe lDdi.aD in Sourh Africa"
equal- aot in tbe duties tbey tbe problem to be C'S5e.o.twly a
puform, oor in the rigbu to domestic quc:stioa. Ult is ::l queswhich they are entitled; (I) tion of OUt own internal affairs.'·
Tbat tbe graotiDg of a right to ThiJ objection often presented in
.3. group presupposes aD ability . 'imil.al'
cases, is definitely re
(0 use iti (I)
butted by tbe fact that Hum.tD
Tbat a very sound measure of Riehts ilPd Minorities Protection
tbe rights of 3 group is the coo
as a P<1tt of aa ioternational bw
rributioD. which it mzkcs to the arc of international concern.
commuDlty.*"
Every member of the family of
natioos bn the right of Lofervc.c..
The South A!ric.3n Govern
ment pretends that tbere are tioD 00 behalf of humaoity. It
solely Ura.ce reloltiona" in the. may be obvious - bue not at ODce
country but no "'minorities." poHti~J1y suspicious - tb41r India
The terrn minority includes" as we (and P~kistO!-n) the home·couotries
have Seen. "those non dOllJ.ineut of the minority arc u:trcmeJy
group' in <1 population which· interested in ehe f:ate of tbese
possess and wish to preserve groups which belong to tbem
under tbe ethnical aspect. Said
stable ethaic, religious or liaguis
tic tr~ditio.Qs or cb3racterutics the Iodian Reprccntative at tbe
Ad Hoc Commhtee: of the Genemarkedly
different"
ftom
tbe
D.F.M.I"",
"They (the IndiJ.us) are. .3 por· majority. There is no doubt ,.1 Assembly, November 14, 1950.
.. • • • • .Although Sou'b Afrition of the popu1:ation which about tbe fact tmot the lndii:l.DS
an ~tionil1s these persons and.
do~
not bdong to Soutb arc coastitutieg.3 minority in tbe
tbeir dcs~d~Dt!ll hav,e been
Afric.a. They arc a fordga sense of ~tern2tiona1 Jaw. They
dis.criminatcd ~gaiO!t on ground
element. I maiatain tlut un· arc Moslems md Hindus 3Dd do
not
belong
to
tbe
hitb
of
the
der those circuautaoccs the
of race and colour.. Except in
Indi3as h.lve no rigbt to regud domiD.o1Qt Wbite popubtioll. They
tbe Cape Province tbey have
tnt'msclvd as p:nt of tbe per~ speak anotber bngu.1ge and tbey
DO right of p,rlWne.nwy or
:;ue
coonected
:as
f:ar
as
their
m.anent popul3tion of South
municipal Cr.anchise; the rigbt
Aftic wbicb belongs to Soutb etbnic origin is concerned to the
Co owo Clr oc£:upy property is
Africa aed under tbose circum- Indian people. Th,y are, followrestricted. to certain arc:lS.
stlnce, they must be contcDt to iDg tbe declaration of Dr. M.aJan
They 2rt shut Q,ut from hold.
mostly South Mrican
live in tbis country under res- himself
iog officn in public .services,
triction'. •• We bring for· Il.ltiooab : "T,h,~e Indians, tbe
tbey are preveated from be
w.rd 'he polley of .pmheid vast bull of them, mOte than 80
coming apprcctices and from
that we submiued to tbe Q3ticn, per ceDt of the~. 'lfe Soueh
working as skille.d labourers ip.
Tbe Induot
.and it is .10 imporu.at P3tt~ Afrian citizm.s."
factories. Free movement from
it is, to :s(;lI't witb, the cluring by meaa.s of the fuolutiom mop.
oae .provihce- to anotber b dt~
away of liuer bc!ore we beglD ted by tbeir representatioQ tbe
nied to them. They C3.Dnot
t;:,ke positive steps."
Soutb African Indian Congre..
freely enter into univemtiu
did
expre»
ehe
will
to
preserve
On the other h.1o.d the Indian
~Dd other placu oE learaipg.
commucity was growing and their traditiom..
In shortJ' Ibcy are aenicd fun
prospering.
Tbe Indi3D!J have
Beiog :a minority, tbe ladbDs
d::u:nt.Dr:l1 righu 30d human
to·chy tbeir bwyec: and doctors, :are eneitled to claim for Hum:u! .
freedOrml ia every SCn.!If; of rbe
their teachers and otber profu. !lights and especially 'for th.
term."
'SioDa} men. 3nd tbe.y own. tbe right of mlnoritiu, covered by
There is speciallY one act
Governmtnt S:.t;y3, cons.idet::lble Interniltional law. There i, no whicb, p:a"cd in tbe: U5t ye3r,
propert)' throughout N.at3l, In pOisibility to eltpetl them from wa, very heavily rejected and

G

to

Greater Durb.aa they own appro·
ximately ODe· third
11 the bDd,

or ..

'0

wbich auy be cited a, example'
hOle
Tbe Group ArC#!> Ac:.
Thi, Act is b3.Sed on the fe·
b,mmandjUODS nude by two de·
pnerDenul committees appoiot.
ed by tb. Soutb African Govern·
menr in 1948 to examiac .1meod·
meuts con.sideud ntCl!ls~ry to tbe
Asioli< wnd Tenure Ac•• 1946,
being the fir,t b:J"i", of the lodtflU
compl.31ats. The prementiotJed
committee!J were not appoirHcd
(or tbe purpose of na:loviDg the
rcstrktioQ.! imposed I 00 the In.
dian commuDity by that act but
for the pwp"'. of adding ro thom.
The Governmeot was o{ the view
t~t tbe resrrictioD.S and CUttail·
mtlJt of basic Uberties contained
in that Act were 1I0t -:adeqUOlte
and .hould be .dded '0.
.The Group Areas Aet (No.
41 of 1950) dirides tbe enti.e
populatioe of the Union iota
facia.) groups acd aUou to t.3cb
nee its owe 'group area' in whicb
oaly memhe'" of tb.ar porti<:tlur
race (whether individUAl' or form ..
ed iota companies) can own or
o~py land or premises. OUt
side ,the group areas, ownership i3
(r01;e,ft and tfatl$feD of owpersbjp
olher tban between t"o ptrsoDJ
of the sa..roe gtoup Cil.I1 take place
only if pe""illed by lbe Mini:lter
of tbe IClerior at bis discretion:
while Occup3tion is limited to
mt1Dbers of the same group as
the oWner.
FoUowic~ the 'Utement of tbe'
Indla.c Government IDdians CilQ_
not in futute acquire any pro·
petty within a group ;;Uta assign.
ed to ::l non-Indian group. If aD'
Ind ian owns property in such .:lD
~ea when it is declared a group
area for a Whitt group, be CUl
un it to a per'SOQ of rbi. group or
hold it until hi3 death when it
will. b)ve to be sold to a person of
the other group, only the Det
proceed. goin~ to his beirs. 'U
"" Indian Company holds sud!
property it must sell
the pu_
san of the wbite group within 10
yeo"" f:iiling whi~b it will Qe
compw..orily sold by th. Minister.
AU Iadians individU21s at companit3 must Ct.1Se occup~tion in
the .:.1«'.1. on its COQ1r'eniOD into J.
group area for aaothe-r race group.
Th. results will be disastrous I
for the Indi3n minority, Values 1
of properry owned by the Indi.>nt'
b.Y. follen "eeply on tbe pllSinSI
of the Act. European!, it is. tc.
ported, have already beRuD to auktl
inquiri.. regarding the sale 01,
aistiDg lndiaD businesses in: tit"
e.xpecutioD that they will have to I
be wound up soon.
I
There may be no disa.wioa I
th~t lhis Ac;t is to be ngarded asJ
.a fbgcont violation of jDtC'tm.tiOCa.
al law,
,
It. se:C'ms to be ;iii trend of tbtl
g~e·t:11 policy of tbe Govcrnmc:at I
directed by Dr-. M3J.tn to rulilt I
segr~gation, "~pa"beid"~ undlt I
all CirCUlI1St2nc:c.s.
•
•
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